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KUALA
A LUMPUR
R: JF Apexx Research
h expects EA
E Holding
gs Bhd (EA
AH), CBIP, Berjaya
Sports Toto and Borneo Oil to see so
ome trading
g activity on Tuesdayy.
It said EAH had p
proposed a renounce
eable rightss issue exe
ercise while CBIP’s unit
u won a
RM46m
mil contracct in Papua
a New Guin
nea to build
d a palm oil
o mill.
JF Ape
ex Researcch also said Berjaya Toto’s late
est quarterlly net profit fell 15% on-year
o
while Borneo
B
Oil was appoiinted as co
ontractor to
o prospect and mine alluvial an
nd lode
gold in Lipis, Pah
hang.
Overnight on Wa
all Street, US
U stocks rallied,
r
with
h the Dow industrialss reboundin
ng after a
five-day losing streak, as vo
oting in Crimea passed withoutt violence.
It adde
ed economic reports also
a
showe
ed US man
nufacturing
g output jumped the most
m
in sixx
monthss in Februa
ary.
Similarrly, Europe
ean stocks closed hig
gher, recovvering from
m last weekk's slump as
a
investo
ors respond
ded to possitive US da
ata and sh
hrugged offf the refere
endum resu
ult in
Crimea
a at the we
eekend.
On Mo
onday, the FBM KLCI surged 10
0.04 pointss to close at
a 1,815.16
6.
“Follow
wing the rebound in th
he US, we expect the
e KLCI to be
b positive
e today with
h an eye
on its resistance
r
of 1,825,” it added.
EAH sa
aid the ven
ndors woulld also dep
posit share
es equivale
ent to RM11.2mil, rep
presenting
20% off the total p
profit guara
antee base
ed on the isssue price of 10 sen per EAH share,
s
into
severa
al pledged Central
C
De
epository System
S
acccounts.

As at the latest practicable date, it said Cekap’s order book stood at RM53.89mil which
would provide earnings visibility up to July 2017, while Cekap group has also
participated in project tenders with a total estimated value of RM99.03mil.
EAH said Cekap was well-positioned in the water industry for its M&E engineering
services and had also broadened its market reach by creating synergies with awardwinning WY Consultancy, which it acquired in 2014.
“The management of Cekap Group believes that it has the necessary resources to carry
out its order book and is well positioned to secure more projects moving forward,” it said
based on the group’s prospects and positive outlook of the construction industry.
EAH said the proposed acquisition would be fully satisfied by the issuance of 470.4
million EAH shares at an issue price of 10 sen per share, which will be implemented
after the entitlement date of its proposed bonus issue.
The proposed bonus issue involves up to 267.36 million new ordinary EAH shares of 10
sen each, to be credited as fully-paid up on the basis of one bonus share for every five
existing shares on an entitlement date to be determined later.

